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'CAPITAL OEGANIZESTt,

'Not To Resist the Knights of
.; I .'Labor, But to Protect its
x Members.i:

'A. Huge Organiiatioh o( the Several Tex-- -
"tile Industries or New England, With

"Million of Capital.

s - Boston, April 23. The Commercial iPul-- "
- Ictin will say: Tbe sudden

Knd unexpected collapse of what threat-
ened to be a serious strike at tho Wbitten-to- n

Mills, Taunton, was caused by the dis-

covery that that mill belonged to a huge
organization of textile industries of New
England, which hns been formed so quietly
that it ba escaped all notice. This, organ
ization extends over Rhode Island and
Connecticut and already includes forty-nin- e

large woolen mills. This society was
organized for mutual protection. It does
not recognize the authority of the Knights
of Labor in any way, but is prepared
to uso arbitration in the settlement
of strikes. The organization is growing in
numbers, and it proposes to give each
strike careful consideration and to assist
only thoo manufacturers who are un-
fairly treated by their help. A becond
tociety, embracing nil cotton mills of
any importance in Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts, was quietly
completed, and elected its ofii 'ers in Bos-
ton on Wednesday. Tho Massachusetts
league is the league of cotton mills to w hicb
woolen mills are to be admitted, while tho
Ithode Island society was formed by
woolen mills, and subsequently admitted
cotton manufacturers. During the last
month the cotton mills of this State have
leeii quietly preparing for organization
for mutual insurance against labor disturb
fince. The cotton-manufactunu- indus-
try is better adapted for the formation of
such an organization than many others be-
cause it is composed of a number of large
tnilK rather than a large number of small
ones. The quiet organization 'which
has taken place, therefore, has been
conducted with much expedition, and its
result will probably be witnessed at tbe
next attempt of the mill hands to secure
the discharge of workmen who are not
members of the union. The society is-- not
a corporation, and has no stock". The
yearly pay roils of the Massachusetts mills
that have already joined amount to

The aims of the society are not
in any sense aggressive, and its"purpose is
tiot to attack the Knights of Labor, but
simply to protect its members agftnst un-
just persecution. Tho methods of self-defen-

which tho society will employ have
not yet lieen made public,"

POWDBRLY PIXED IT.
How the MMierulM:iter Workman Mm led

an Knj;inc tli;t Wouldn't t!o.
Sr. Locis, April 23. Some weeks ago an

engine attached to a passenger train on tho
Michigan Central Road suddenly stopped;
The place was between stations and the
engineer could neither start the engine
along nor discover what the matter was
The passengers, many of them, got off the
tra n and stood vvatcbing the engineer's
futile efforts to find out what the caue of
the trouble was. He saw at length that he
would have to give it np, and ths.t the t? am
would stand there until a new engine could
lie brought. Then a quiet man who had
Jeen standing among the passengers

.stepped up to the engineer and said; "Tako
off overalls and let me put them on '
He was a man of intellectual cast of fea-
tures and a pair of eye glasses added force
to this impressivencss. The engineer took
off his overnlIs"and the quiet man put

-- them on, andTvith a monkey wrench in his
bands, crawled tinder the engine, and flat
on his back, hammered and tinkered for
a quarter of an hour. Then he mounted
tbe cab, opened tho throttle valve, and
off went the engine as easy as could lie.
Some of the pas-enge- rs thanked the
quiet man as the engineer mounted tho
board, and tho engineer himself asked
bis name, but the quiet man would not
give it. Nevertheless a man on the tram
knew this bookish-lookin- g mechanic, and
bo said to the engineer nt the next station :

"The man who fixed your engine was Gm-er- al

Master Workman Powderly, of the
Knights of Labor." This happened when
Mr. Powderly was on his way back from
his trip to the "West to examine into the
troubles which led to the strike.

A Mother's Awful Crime.
Kettokt, N. J., April 2:1. Seven miles

south of this place lives J. Monroe Smith.
Mr. Smith is fifty-fiv- e years old, and his
wife fortj'-thre- e, and the mother of six chil-
dren ranging in age, from nineteen years
down to four. Some years ago the wife
and mother was sent to an insane asylum
and was discharged a year later, presum-abl- 3

cured. Last fall she bad severe pains
in ber head and her husband sent her to her
brother's, house in Elizabeth, whero she
improved 'greatly and returned home
a short time ago. This morning,'' after
breaKfast, she went to one of the outbuild-
ings on the premises, and after swallowing
a doso of "Kough on Rats," returned to the
house with an axe concealed under her
dress. Eva, her four-year-o- ld daughter,
ras still sleeping when the mother entered
he bedchamber. Lifting tho axe abovo

the sleeping child, the maniac mother
brought it swiftly down, splitting tho little
one's head open, killing her instantly. Sho
then attacked Rufus, aged th'irteeu,
dealing him several savage blows on the
bead with the-po-

ll of the axe. Bessie, the
daughter, begged for mercy,

but tho terrible bloodstained .axe whirled
in the air and went crashing into the
fragile little head. Tho daugh-
ter locked the baby in an adj'oining room
and ran screaming outside to apprise her
father of tbe awful work within. After a
terrible struggle, tho woman was secured
One of the children is dead, and" the others-are-,

likely to die before morning. Mrs.
Smith

"
is herself in a very precarious condi-

tion.
- m n m--

Switchmen's Strike Ended.
Cuicago, April 23. The Lake Show

switchmen's strike in this city is ended,
the company having mado u satisfactory
Arrangement with the men.
. , ,.

" A BROKEN LEVER'
A Million Acres or Cotton Land Flooded in
. Arkansas.

Helena, Ark., April 23. The levee on
the Mississippi river broke last evening
fifteen, miles south of Helena on tho Arkan-
sas side. The crevasse is forty yards wide,
And it will be impossible to close it. As in
1882, one million acres of the most fertile
cotton land in the .Mississippi Valley will
he covered by water from one to six feet
deep. Planting operations were suspended
three weeks ago, and cattle aDd farm stock
were moved to the high lauds. Unless the
water recedes very fast tho entire cotton
crop in the overflowed district will be
spoiled.

JL SINGULAR CRIME.

An Atte-pp- t to blow Vp One of tho
Churches of the City of Madrid.

Madrid, April 23. An attempt was made
this morning to destroy the church of 'San
.Luis ib this city. An explosive was placed
inside of the enormous hollow candles
which stand on either side of the altar.
The explosion, instead of taking place while
the church was crowded, as probably in-
tended, occurred before the people began
to arrive.. The edifice was badly wrecked,
and two sextons who were in the building- were badly burned.

Utemal Revenue Collections increasing.
V Wa6HIKton, April 23. The collections
.of. internal revenue for the first nine' Months of the fiscal year ending June SO,
1866, were as follows: From spirits, $50,-M1,7-

from tobacco, $20,138,918: from
fermented liquors, $13,602, 750; from

items, $179,7bS, making a total
184,571,252, or an increase of ri,974.W0erer the collections for the correspondinc

period ef the last fiscal year.

Cbokjr laeitiM Auiksrized ia Sfwin.
..JaU-u- , April 23. The Spanish Sani-
tary Cevncil has anthorited the practice ot
jjv,,"""u oy ur. rerran inera rvcarrence 01 cmaimrm. inftsai.

HORRIBLE DEATH.
atiil Mistake of n Hoy in Tl,i- -

rf.-.- j.
a. Rope

.ronnil Ills WuNt.
Nokomis, III., April 25. On his return

fiom town last evening Mr. Jacob Sv areT.
living tbiee miles east of here, missed some '

colts which he had left in the stable, ana
upou searching for them found them in I

pasture, and attached to one of tbcm by
halter was the dead body of August Middle-ca-

i, a imy about thirteen years old, wh
had been lett at home. It is supposed th
lad had attempted to lead the colt to w atet
and carelessly tied the rope around bi
waist in a slip-noos- when the animal, un
accustomed to being handled, pulled him
down and dragged him until exbaustedj
as, although it frightened, it did'
not ran when approached. The boy's body
was badly mangled and nearly cut 111 tvo

. uy me rope, mo knot 01 wuicn was iranto 011I3 about a four inch nooe.

FILLED A LIGHTED LAME
Three AVoiiieii Undertake Itan4I,!"e Died

Ironi Their Injurle.
Cmr vco. April 25. Yesterdayafternoon

Mrs. Sterling, who is landlady of the Ster-
ling House, on Adams street, was in tbo
kitchen with.her daughter Emma and Mis
Wbulen, a servant One of them took a

I lighted lamp, and holding n oil can
m one liana commenced to nun-- sudden-
ly the oil was ignited, and the can ex-
ploded with a loud report Tbe burning
lluid was scattered over Mrs. Sterling and
her daughter, and their clothes w ere soon

: a mass of Homes. Miss haien, mononies
nc, was not burned, but inhaled the gas and

j smoke. The fire depaitment was sunimon-- '
el, and fireman aided in the efforts to

! extinguish the names and save the lives of
i Mr- -. Sterling and her daughter, but their

aid came too late. After several hours' in-
tense suffering, all three of the women
died.

TORNADO IN TEXAS.

Ilullfttngs llestrojed and People njurrd,
i h ll.iby Fatally.

j Killeev Tr.i.,Apnl2.r). A tornadoswept
past Killeen this evening, about one mile
from town. It struck- - the house

' of Jacob Uselton, demolishing the build- -

ing and injuring the entire family, tbe baby
fatally Tho Norman brothers' residence

I was also destroyed. The family were saved,
havinjr just taken refuce in a storm-hous-

I The storm came from the northwest and i

' did considerable damage in tbe town of
Killen. Hail stones as lnrge as hens' egg
fell, destroying vegetation and fruit trees
anil breaking many window- - panes.

Goes Mad by Proxy.
New Youk. April 25. A curious case has

beeii developed at Matteawan, N J. About
six w eeks ago "ellie Smith, of that village,

I was bitten by a dog. Dr. A. J.Jackson
I treated her with apparent success. Tho girl '

j

has brother Thomas, w ho J

J took her case very much a1 heart Tho
stone about hydrophobia which had been
circulated cave him a srreat deal 01 auxiet v
On last Thursday pight he was taken su'd-- 1 I

denly ill. He lecanie extremely violent, re-- I

quiring two and often three men to hold
him. and barked like a dog. No ono
knew whether ho was bitten" b a dog or I

1 not Dr. Jackson savs that he hardlv
knows what to think about the case. It he
knew that tho boy had been bitten b atdo;j ho should certainly consider it a cae
of hydrophobia As it is it may be nervous
hysteria brought on by worrv about his
sister Nellie. The liitle girl is doing well
under her treatment.

Roast
Do ton, O- - April 25. Tho ca!15 pens of

the Dayton Sugar Ruining Company, five
hundred 111 number, were burned to tbe
ground lato Inst night The tire originatto
in the department where hav was kept, and !

evidently was the work of an incendiary, t
There were one hundred and twenty- -

head of cattle in the pens, all of which '

were burned to a ensp. The pens were all
filled 011 Wednesday last, when tbeeutire
lot of cattle was soid toTChnrles Zachntz.
He took away all but tho cattle that were
burned, which will be a loss to the com-pau- y.

Died on a Train.
Lexim.tox, I vii., April 25. A lady

named Harrison suddenly died on pnsen-ge- r
train No- - 4, on the Ohio and Mississippi

railroad, near Mitchell, Intl., a few minutes
after two o'clock this morning. Thelad3-wa- s

on herwav from some point in Mexico
10 Charleston, W. Vu and was accompa-
nied by a brother and sister. She was in
the last stage of consumption, and it is
supposed the journey ttas too great for her
physical condition, "and she expired as
stated The remains' were taken to Louis-
ville, where they were prepared for burial.

Killed By Lightning.
Cretmve, O., April 23. Frederick

Blazer, of this place, was instantly killed by
lightning this afternoon He was working
on the track of the Pittsburgh. Fort "tVayne

nd Chicago railroad, two and a half nnles
east of this place. About three o'clock a
storm came up, when Blazer took shelter
untler a tree near by, which was struck by
lightning. He leaves a wife. The storm
lasted about thirty minutes, and was ac-
companied by heavy thunder and lightning
and large hailstones.

Peculiar Accidental Hanging.

Baltimore, April 23. Henry Fryer, aged
sixty-eigh- t years, who for many years has
been one of tho gate-keepe- rs of Druid Hill
Park, was found dead last night hanging
head dovv 11 from a tree not more than ten
feet from the gate. He had been training
a wild rose vine to run up the tree, and had
no tloubt lost bis balance, and in falling
caught his foot in a crotch of the limb on
which he was staudimr. The body was ac
cidentally discovered while it wa jet I

warm.

Mistaken for a Burglar.
Pout Huron, Mich., April 25. Henry A. j

Smith, while drunk, attempted to escape
from a thunder storm into a neighbor's
bouse, was taken for a burglar and shot
uud killed.

Plasterers to Try the Eight-Hou- r System.
St. Lout6, Mo., April 25. The master

plasterers of this city have agreed to put
the eight-hou-r system into effect on May 1,
and to pay their men three dollars and seve-
nty-five cents per day. The old rate was
ionr dollars ana nitv cents for ten hours. I

The new rate is really an advance of fif--
teen cents per day. The journeymen ara I

expecteel to ae-ce- tho plan, anel no trouble
is appi-euenue-

Colorado's Mineral Output '
Denver,-- Col., April 25. Official figures

from the Denver Mint give the mineral
output for Colorado for 18S5 as follows:
Gold f5,000,000: silver $13,500,000: copper
$700,000; lead $3,361,000. Total $22,.W1,000.

- - -

Gored to Death Iy a Cow.
Caldwell, O., April 24. Mrs. Lizzie

"Way, wife of Charles Way, of Grayesville,
Monroe County, was gored to death by an
infuriated cow which she was milking.
The cow's born passed through ber neck,
causing almost instant death.

- r
Church-Spir- e Shattered by Lifritning.

Canton, O., April 25. During a severe
thunder-stor- yesterday afternoon the
spire of the United Brethren Church was
struck by lightning and shattered its en-
tire length to the ground. Lackily it
didnot take fire. The damage Is about

1 vM 9

The Convicts at the Greenwood Mines.
FitANKroRT, Kt., April 25. The convicts

employed at the Greenwood Itflnes were
I examined yesterday by Governor Knott
1 and Cabinet. Sensational stories of tho
j infliction of barbarous punishments were

disproved. The Stat troops will remain,
as the free striking miners and others open-
ly assert their intention to destroy the

1 camp the moment it is tv m military
protection.

-

A Mather's Lave.
Drksdek, Osi., April 25,-- Mrs- WJ and

her three-year-ol- tt child were drowned in
nw hcn lat eveDing. The

child fell over the baak. which is very

MIDNIGHT BATTLE

Between a Deputy Marshal and a
Band of Moonshiners.

T,le "lucky onuer U Killed, but Not i;u- -
HI He Unit .Made four Aiotilaiiti

Ilitn the Dual.

Chatmnoooa, Apriietj A special to the
Times from Manchester, Coffee County,
Tenn , gives details of a bloody tragedy
enacted there shortly after midnight this
morning, m which United States Deputy
Marshal Webb Purdon, of Manchester,
ami a moonshiner named Clark were
killed and three other moonshiners fatally
wounded About ten lu ajro I'linlnti

neputy Jlursbai Hughes on
u raid among tho illicit distilleries of ( " ;:. ,..'derstand the dlllicultles the wav suclGrundy County, Tenn.. captured
destroyed several stills Between ' n a this will not be surprised
1 o'clock this fifteen j at Its Incompleteness, and especially at
rode into Manchester determined to bavo I failure to secure records tbe number of
Purdon's life Seven broke into bis bouse i employes onjrnpcd in all strikes and lock-.ui- d

the balance surrounded it. Purdou j outs reported, as well a tho number of dajs
ni--i turiu us iiuy eiuvreii w 'm a revolver

and a ternble battle ensued Two iniin- -

ami ,!,; gang retread, bui' tboV bad .-- !

ecileu in fatally vrounding Turdon Disu- - j

uii-- i ut- - wn, 11 u lizuii n uuiiuironrrejeii
shot-g- ot and fired into the retreating gang
and two moro fell mortally wounded
Purdon then fell dead beside the bodj of
one of Ins victims The gang carried off
three of their wounded companions A
Iaige poso is now m pursuit of them

HIS LIFE FOR A DOG.
V DUtrr.kln AfT.iIr mi the Cincinnati

Mititliern Ituilrojil.
Cihttwoooa. Tcv , April 2C-o- f Major

Holliday, a prominent citizen spring
iiy, wns run over anil Killed by the inn-no- il

Ball Express tram on the.Ciucmimti
Southern railroad evening while at-
tempting to save the life of a valuable
dog Major Hollidav started across a bridge
above Spi ing CU3-- )le had soarcelv- - rearbeil
it when tbe approaching train whs heard
His dog was midway tho long trestle It
meant instant ilenth'to attempt to lesmetbe animal, yet Major Holliday rushed for-
ward to remove the dog to a place of safe-
ty, anil before ho could return the train
sinuk bun. killing him instanth Tbe dog
whs also killed

Excited Settlers.
PiEr.nr., DK., April i'i. Yeterday Agent

McChesney hid notice served on all the
merchants and dealers in Fort Pierro that
they must remove their stocks of goods
from tbe denervation and cease to do bust- -
nes on that side of tbe river. This order
of removal was on the authority of the Sees.
letary of tbe Interior The notice was
served by tho Indian police It is held that
they have n right to remain, for tbe 1 en son
that Pierre is the eastern terminus of j

the Goverment highway, but as to how far
that would srive them "rights the are not '

informed The outcome will be" watched
with interest. To enfoice this order would I

Piitail a loss of over .Kt,0) and ruin bim- -
dreds settlers The. settlers 1...J.1 n m..t- - ,

."' - ...-s-

tlfT T'nt rna' nll ilooliliwl nn an..-.- .- UVVIIIV.U JS4 A iilf l,unless at tbe point of tbe baj onet The ex-
citement is intense.

Greece Gives It Up.
Pari;, April 2i' It Is officially announced

this morning that the Greek (Jovernnn nt
has ielded to the councils of France und
wm inbtantIy.ordoi-.tIiarumiiinUC.U..e- J

forces.
Lomiov, April 26 A later dispatch from

Athens coufirms the announcement that
Greece has to disurm. and adds I

that th greatest consternation prevails ,n
t,uat c,t over the sudden and unexpected
change Iront by the Government Thn

--'nml.er of Deputies has Iwen hurriedly
onvoked warships n'lireseiituiff Ln;

land, italv, Austria and have
w thdiavvu from their anchorage" in tbo
Pireus

Prohibition Beaten in Virginia.
Rkhmomi. Vt., April 20 Prohibition

met with an overwhelming defeat hereto-da- y,

tbe election resulting in n mnjoritj of
5bM in favor of licensing tliesaleof liquors.
Th vote in Manchester was anti Prohibi-
tion majority fU6. The vote in both t hi
citv and m Manchester was nearly as InrRo
as in tbe election. T'nder tbo
law it can not b renewctl for two years.
The colored vote was nlmost unanimously
auti Prohibition The nnti Prolnbitionisti
carried Lynchburg by 1.1 majority.

Still on the Warpath.
Svv Frvncisio, Cu., April 26. Tho

Call's Guaymas. Mexico, special of tins
morningsas: ' Geronimo's band attack-
ed ranches near Imuris.completelv destroy-
ing all the buildings at Casita, n smnll y

station neir Imuris, on tho Sonora rail-
road, killing fifteen persons, ail Mexicans.
A company of soldiers was sent after them.
Two soldiers were killed Tho Indians
were moving in the direction of Nicon. in
theSiene Madre mountains. A reign of
terror preva. Is throughout tbe district"

Railroad Shops Taken by Force.
Kvss Cm, Mo., April 2J An Atchi-

son (Ka I special says' Strikers tlis
afternoon took forcible possession of tbo
Missouri Pacific yaids tueie, driving out
all men who had gone to work since tho
strike legBii six weeks ago. The
orgatmed m the yards ami marched to the
shops, when the workers went out with but
little protest, bloodshed being thus avoid-
ed. Tbe fires in the shops were drawn and
guards appointed to prevent any of the
new men returning to work.

The Fatal Penalty of Politeness.
JERSKr Cm, N. J , April 2. .lamei

Forrester, while riding on a street-ca- r last
evening, offered his seat to a lady, bat bo- -

fore she could take the seat an Italia seat
ed himself in it. Foirester expostulah d
without avail and finally took the man by
tbe collar to put bim out, when the Italian
drew a knife n foot long and plunged it
into Forrester's -- back, inflicting a fatal
round. Tbe Italian was arrested.

Lowered the World's Record.
8t. Lolms, April 26 At Clarksville, Mo.,

Geo. E. iVeler, of Smithville, N. J., won. , .,.t. n- - i r i

!"" "-- ?"." L"i- - "0V
DCICU UIIUUIC3. lUlLV'Llltl flllll M IIUHIIPrw l -
seconds, lowering the world's record by
nearly half an hour.

A Horror in Hsrrar.
Aden, ADril 26. The report is confirmed

that the Emir of Harrar has massacred all
the Europeans in ais capital; also tbe
members of the Italian scientific expedition
under Count Purro.

m m

Speaking of sudden deaths-- as tho
result of mental anxiety or excite-
ment, the Medical News says: There
is no trcafment which will prevent this
class of sudden deaths, and physicians
are powerless to avert its onset AH
they can do is to advise a calm, unex-
citing mode of life, with freedom from
worry and anxiety. Such advice is
very easy to give, but as diflicult to
follow would be a suggestion that
it is not advisable to die at any given
time,"

m

"Two dozen black-hen- 's eggs,"
eaid an old woman to a grocer.
"Black-hen'- s eggs!" exclaimed he, "I
don't know a black-hen- 's eggs from
another colored chicken's." "Troth,
then, I do," said the woman. "Then
go and pick them out yourself," he re-

plied, pointing to a large basket of
eggs. The woman did so, and picked
out two dozen of the largest in tho
basket

m

The crime of the last boy sent to
the New Hampshire Reform School was
the setting on fire of a passing load of
hay, whereby the farmer on top of it
was nearly 'burned to death. -- ojo
Journal

CAUSES OF STRIKES!

The Number, Location, Causes and Resuttl

of Strikes and Lock-Oa- ts for the

Year 1880.

Rpnnrt n Mr. .Tixruli I). Week A. TVho IIf
Heen Kmplojedhy the Cenu llurean

to Iutmtlirat Cbum of the
Labor Troubles.

coiiMissto.Nrii WF.rKs nr.ronT
Washinotov. April 24- .- Mr Joeph D.,

Weeks, who has been cuiplojed under the
( cnus llureau in makiUK an investigation
into tbo number, location, cauennd lesulti

- . ...,.- - . i- -ot sirtKcs an-- l lock ouis ounnjr ine thoTvrHtor(e and tht Distrtct of
j ear
his Jul

ls, hns Just completed his report. JZUSi.'w rr tho oblnbllshinfiit AfsienK!
toror troiisiuiuai to too stiMtentrwunoiinon iiiwur luniu umnas: wvi

In ofand and
12 and Investlpatlon

morning moonslimi-r- r its
of

tbe

last

of

decided

or

Tbe
Geunan

Presidential

strikers

as

. . ., 1 ... irrj.nej irtiA

and amount of n; es lost
In the outset of the report ho states that

Jth the emplojers and employed, asac.as,.
hesitate to cneRe in a stnko or lock-ou- t

epechilly alter having experienced tho dis-

astrous etTocts or thes'e Industrial agitations
Tho condition of mutal respect and forbear-auc- e

between these two classes has been
jjrowlnir in this country, and strikes have
frrown not les frequent but they are under-
taken only when it Is felt that there is no
other resource. He state that in b.s efforts
to pet information of strikes, he sent out
1,200 circulars to bo'h employo and employ-
ers who wero direttiy contcrned. and ho
adds that most of the replies were recoiled
from employers and very few from the era-ploj-

The latter either making no
or refusing the desired information,

giving as the r reason that It might be used
to their d.sndvantiiKO by tbe emplners
From what returns were received bo ob
served tho tendency of the workmen tomatr-nif- i

a strike and ot employers to dlspannto
its importance, and as the bulk of the in-
formation a:ne from tho latter, the state,
uieuts made in the report as to tbe number
of Mr ke the men concerned in t etc , are
understated rather than the ref rse

TheditJereiico botwten a str.keand a lock-
out Is stand to be the stoppage ot work in
the tlrst Instance jrrowinir out of some de-
mand or other act on of the employes and in
tbe latter instance from some u mand or
action on the part of ctnploiers wbkb Is re-
sisted by the workmen In some eases, by
nirreeinpnt between tho emplojers or tho em- -

P loves work 1 stopped .n ono establishment
ecauso of tho existence of a striko or a

lock-ou- t in another. Of the totnl number of
str'kes tho word belnp ued to ineludo
both strikers and lock outs reported in lotwhich was 7l2, Pennslvania vvitb JO, New
York with 101 and Ohio with 0U, are cred.ted
with nol. or ti&'i per cc nt

In the mintnjr nnd manufacturing 5tate
the strikes are more frequent while very In
freiuent in agricultural trades, where lariro
bodies of men are collected together Tho
sbiiio U true of those enlaced In profess ou-
st and personal erv ice. Domestic servants
and tho irrent body of unclassified latorer,
wh ch tuo groups include more than 72 per
ent of those otisrairpd in teronal and tiro- -

fess'onal services do not sir ko at all, or at '

i'-.1.'1- ? "ol slr hp m 8ucn a w Bs Kcl ""rtior inrn r no tiiik m
LThe number of strikes reiorted In ccrta n

prominent trade are as follows in ir n
and steel mdustr es: lWln coal mining hi in
the textile trades. 42 in c gar niak nr. 11

building trades, 46 in transportation, is .n.
prtntngtrHiles, 7 in glass industries; 14 in
inano making, and II In boot and shoe mak
ing

Mr. Weeks th'nks that tho frequency of
etriKra is nai m noi v mm zo zno r- - -

tJlfHOrwanMM. j'hs.y''siTrrrernsOTRstesDrcimu mure mull ."1.41S.J-.- . - - t' v- v
!. w..n.ii.. .!.. jthe strikes occuir in ino uuiPmiK irnuua j

while the metal irnnes. IIl'II Il'X nill lexma
trades rank next, mueh tho greater propor- -

"1T'''. ..V" 'l, LA"" "'V.i i'. '5 5S
r.ncei n, to rates of waucs and of thee &.' per
cent were for an advance nnd 9, percent,

j were agamt a rednetion.
or tho moro inprtant industries, csneo-

adv notu eab o in the boot and shoe trade,
methods of work and rules of the shop oe
cnsioned as many strikes as rates of wages.
Iho results or only tsl strikes are reported,
and or this number .K per cent, were success-
ful. 18 percent were compromised nnd 7
per cent were unsuccessful Kverj ftrlko
in connection with hours of labor wero un
successful, while those relating to payment
of ware wero uniformly succeeded Jt
should also bo noted that str kes growing
out of demands for an advance aro much
more uniformly unsuccessful than those

j against a redunion i

i In conditions of trade that Justin-a- n ad-
vance. It Is much more to the Interest of the
emplover to give in than to have h s works
stop On the other band when trade is not
so brisk. It H to tbe ndvautnge of the cm-- :
ployer to have bis works stopped In such

1 case the opposition to a demand for a ro--i
auction Is not of little effect. The reduction
conies or tho works stop. ,

I As to tho results or strikes and lock-out- !
j It appears that these depend largelv on tho
t rondit on or trade. In lbtO, however, there

vvas an era or remarkable prosperitv. and as
a result sir.kes were successful in a propor-- 1

Hon of cases, doubtless much above theaverage
The Utireau or Labor Statistics of Pennsyl-

vania 'n tho invesUgntion into strikes in
that Stato for forty sir years, beginning instates that 4 of the l.t, of w h ich the re--i
suit was g ven, were successful, or K14 per
rent- - while fiC or 4 5 per cent, wero unticccssful This corresponds, the report adds
n tome degree with the results obtained lii
bo present investigation As this report

ihows thnt.V, per cent were successful while
47 per cent were unsncccssrul

Tbo Massachusetts report, however, shows
remarkable difference only twelve nrrcent, being reported successful and seventy.

throe per cent, unsuccessful This shows '
inni ino innusiriai conditions In

are widely different from those ex I

isting In other parts of the countrv. j

It has been known, adds Mr Weeks, tocirerul observers, that strikes are neither $0
f nor so successful when undertaken
In New r.mrlnild as in other States.

In regard to losses by strikes, tbo report
' states that from 414 or the 712: strikes re--

ported, figures aro given showing that thenumber or men Idlo In these cases were 12s .
iiV' which Includes onlv those men 1,11,. ,11

rectly In consequence of the strike, and not illincit wltt vn, V141,.., !...., I..I.1 f.lt 1.. -- .1 '.....-- , nt,,. ,.HJ tl.k.u H-l- l Kllll IU1U ill OlllCrparts of the works or m other works by rea-to- n

of the strike There are rtts strikes con-cerning which no statement has been re--
' celved as to tho number of men Idle Hy

approximation tbe number Is estimated tohave been W,b76, wh ch. added to tho nboiewould give n total of sej S idle men '
With relntinn to the loss of w aires, it is ncti.

mated that each of thce men were idle

with
nilm

that liquors
merce then upd

rai each. entire He
22.,t3s, Stunlonl.

this reported und
1," ".". tnat. is ior tne time lost- -

which would have been hnd
the works run constantly is tho amount
named. Incase the striko wa successful

men received add tlonal pay nnd In cases
unionism existed the men recelve?d

strike pav. but this was simply refunded
money that had previously been paid. There
is also another item of reduction ln the
that men sometimes obtained employ-
ment In other industries during strikes.
As this $:l,7ll,0y7 wns from l.fsli.sv.' davs
of idleness that the average rate
of wages earned bv the parties striking was
Jlffiperday Tables are appended to the
rport show Ing these facts in detail.

Seeing the Good.
It is good to be well rounded out, so

good that such a life should be the ideal
towards Christian should
work. But it is hard, in this unequal
world to make such an attainment, and
even keep the mark properly and al-

ways in mind. Nearly all men grow
in certain directions; if opposite parts
and qualities do not dwarf, thn at least
do not increase, and hence ttio charac-
ter fails of symmetry. But we mistake
when we judge men wholly bv their de-

fects, or their ed parts, fail-

ing to o them credit for the
points jutting out here and there,

their better peculiarities. The
right way is to see the good, rejoice in
it, encourage it if possible, and then
hope that this good will time, as
the predominating trait and growth,
subordinate to itself all the others, and
thus become the real man and Chris-

tian. If, for instance, a man have large
benevolence and small reverence, we
should not think wholly of tUe latter,
but try to tho former, believing
that it w-'l- l in the end become control-
ling and dctennininjr.--tyif- f Prtiby
fertotfc

XLIXTH (UNU.RESS.
W I Irst Wnulnn
V VV.siu.Nr.TOv, April 'JO. wNTr. Kxecu--
iiefonimiinICHtjons were received. A hill
P'U ; introduced for tbe ritirenient ot

oillcer- - of tbo army. At 12 i; p. m. the
itenate went Into extcutlve session, anil after
Feoine dlscuwlon rejected the treaty for ibe
rcoponlnsrortho Weil and I.a Aura claims h
H VOtn nf !M tnV-,i- n tiLrlili.la mtm1v.iv

jbf nouilnutions were contlrined'
t norsE rriiou)s and Sluans Coinmittoo
lreK)rt(Hlu Joint resolution to give notice to
iirnninute the liuwailun. treaty Ullls wre
rvpprtcd flxlnir the salaries of I'. S. District
Uudjcfs at $.,40, to regulate t oinnjef clul sale
thy, sample, price list, etc betnem residents
r0R the oevtrul State and Ttrrltorles; to
create the otllee of Assistant Commissioner
of Indian Affnirsi lor the relief of Win
JJcUarrajrhan; to provide for the

iSttMyof the nature, of alcoholic drinks and
Jlarpotlcs, and their etreets on the
'utfjn sjsiem. in mo uiiiarr ami

Til ncadHinips. and in tho Indian public

bocorb'v discIiHrged soldiers and sailors
prclte nee in public apolnttncuts.

WAtlllMSTO'.. prii 21 M N VTK TPSoill
Uon wjs referred the Judiciary Committee
inquiriig what legislation was neceury to
rcquirothe I . S. ( ourts to prevent the w nste-fu-l

appopriatinn of tbe assets und
of rai nad property ln their possession.
Four huidrtd private pension bills were then
pagu-d-

, V'tving but naif a dozen on tbe
calendar. At 4 H p m thr Senate went Into
executive) session, and at 4 43 p. in. ad-
journed.

Horsi -- A resolution was reported calling
on the Cottini'slnncrof Aprieulturo for cer
tain infoipiatioii 111 rcKard to the acreage
and supplf of vrlieat and corn in this coun-
try. Hills erc repnrttd to limit the s
diction of n y courts ln patent cafes, nnd to
pension prifoners of war during rclwl
lion. The bill for the relief of the Alabama
flood sunea-r- s was debated without action,
and rt stimulus place on the calander under
the rules. The river and harbor bill was
taken up ani diseiis,el until 5.20 p. m.. when
the House adjourned.

WsniNOTiN, April 22. Pen tE Petitions
wero prisenled. A hill ua passed appro-printin- g

frl.'i.M) in aid of a National monu-
ment at Pljinouth. JIass. A bill was d

toindunmtv lhe( bmese who
tiy the recent tnti reaks w joining Jr

ck add-- t cd Senatt on the til!
to tax r.iilrcail grant lands Mr lilair
pave notice Oat on Monday he would call
up the joint lion providing n ctn
Ftltutinna. ntnrodini'nt pmhitnting munu
lacture and sal ol b!cc holic liquor. At 2
o'clock the Inttr-Mat- f lotnmerce lull was
plsced lefore ttie Senate Messrs. Pewell nnd
Cullom address the Senate. A mo sage
from the President relating to labor troubles
wis rereiv i d andordercd printed. At 4 o'clock
the Senate went into executive session, and
nt5:lrp ro adjourned until Mondav.

Horn. The electoral count hill vvas madr
thr special order for Mav i. Conference
( ommittee was appointed on tbe Indinn ap-
propriation bill. Adverse reports were pre-stpte- d

from the Jndh-iar- Committee on a
joint resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment giving the President power to
veto specific Items in appropriation and
a bill to prevent the adulteration of food
They were laid tbe table.
House passed n bill Amending Sec
tion 2Mii Ilevised Matutcs, In relation !

to oaths on entries of merchandise
Hills were pasted providing for holding tho ,

terms of tbe Iiisiric Court in New York and i

( olorado The river and barber vvas
then taken up and twentv-elgh- t of the slxty-t&re- e

pages considered.
Wasiunoton. April '-

-1 s.EvvrE-N"o'scslo- n.

Hotsn The session was con tinned from
11 o'clock until near noon on tbe river and
harbor bill. After adjourning, Prldaj's ses.
sionwas opened The l'n sident s

n the labor trouble-wa- s rr ad Mr Spr ngcr
moved lo refer it t thf l onitnittee oh Ijibor

lr. Itutterworih tnov d Us reference to tbe
coBiiniitec of whole 'Ibe latter motion
was lost jens 77 inns 117 After a lively
debate in in 1it(i l ssrs ftuttt rworth.
lcsnilHii G,t.on a .ONiell. Mefteary
and Springer took part, tbe message was re-
ferred to tbe f onmiittf e on Labor, with in-
structions to report on or before May 15.
Senate bill In aid of a National monument
t Plymouth. Mass. "was passed Mr

r "TillU'. - '. ,HWtMy""PsT 11T

el ngent or attorney for corporations
clilms The resnlut.on was finail) modified
faas to emit thf name of Mr Sire t, nnd

mv foi a h 11 c I of tire m m-ic-

t" earrv on the iuium The mod (led
resolution was adopted 'lh private alen.Inr
ws then taken up l 4 p in the Holism
took a rt cess iiniil 7.3b t n . the night n

being for tbe tonsulcration of pension bibs
Washington, April 21 "i.N4.Ti:.-N- ot in

Sfffion
Hot sk .June 1 and 2 was net apart for tbe

consideration of business reported trom tin
Committee on Post-ofile- ts and Post-road- A
bBI wa pass.l autboriun the Covington
nod Cincinnati Klevatrd Kailroad nnd
Ilrldge ( ompany to erect n bridgt
across the Ohio river. Tho llooi
wsh then given to tne judiciary Committee
and the follov ing bids vt Trans
ferring the counties of Howard. IJttle Hock
and Sovnr from the Western to tho Kast-er- n

Judicial District of Arkansas; repeal
lag tbe statute which allows clerks of t
S Courts in California, Oregon and Nevada
double fees Punishing robberv in the In
dian Terri or hy a line of not occdlng
JkOO, or imprisonment not executing tee
vtiirs, or both Punishing horse-stealin- g in
tbe Indian Territory bj a tine not excecduu
JLCOi) or imprisoDiuent not exceeding live
ytars, or both. Providing that all claims now
Misting aga nt the I nitid States, except
pension claim, must be presented for
adjudication aid p.ivment within tour

ear-o- f tbe pn age of this act. and that ui
claims arising hereafter must be present! d
within six from the time the accrued
Conferrinir civ 1I Jurisdiction Tor cases arising
in tbe Indian Territorj or the V S. Courts
exercising original Jurisdiction over that
Terr torv. Providing that in all enses of

hand-writin- comparison oT tbo dis
putod w riting w Ith am v r.ting prnv ed to tin
satisfaction of Judire to be genuine, shall
be permitted to b- - made by witnesses, and
such writing and the evidence of
the witnesses in regard to It may be
submitted to tbe court and Jurv as ei

M ti.MIIMvi M 1

Toaico on HiHfMiinMMrttT'rfTrritMr i.njwt,,apt.a.si. .. 7,i .. . - .. ---. - - t,Awsjcj ' a
"vcttfor Maine, or any oilier of the
I is llmicn Itul III tlm t nnr la ltnpni-tw- 1

'elence-t- f

twcniy-seve- n days The show I as lieveragcc me coiu-C4.77- '.i

employes lost srvni.tliT This won 1.1 i- - j bill was taken up Mr. Van
at lticrnteof As the iium- - I ick tieieir.e-i-i the sen ie was followed
ber employes estimated was the "J Mr. The post-onic- c iippropria-tota- l

loss of wages In average would be ' ''on bill was placed on the calen- -
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message

tbe

The
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Cd'nnttee

11? passed:

jears

the

inter-i-iat- o

lnanj Mute shall t.iKe effect, notwithtan.l- -
in It Is not docketed bv of lieu, to tho
same e tent inlike manner ns thejudg- -

tnent or deoreoof the Mnte court. Jo pro- -

vide holding terms court for the
Northern District of Illinois at Peoria. Di
viding the Stato of Cabfomiu into two judi-
cial districts.

WvKltlNOTON. April 33 A bill vrns passed
toextend two months the powers of the
Chief t ierk of the Court of Alabama Claims,
with authority to employ the neet'ssm- - force
to wind mi the business of the Court. The
House relating to the bonds of brewer
was amended, requiring that the bonds shall
lie renew eMl onee in lour whether the
Collector of Internal Itcietme requires it or
not. Passed. A bill was passed the com-
pletion of tho public building at Jackson.
Tenn. Mr. lllalr addresed tho Senato on
his constitutional pro
hlWimg tne luauuiaciurc or saieni aiconoiic

"" --ur 1 tinmen s r.meiianieni to tne inter
Mate commerce bill, relatinir to "the lonir

haul." wns discussrd by Messrs Camden,
Harris, Phut, Uroun, Wilson sitid Cu torn
. Horsi; A bill was reported forfeit ng tbe
" Krumeii in me miiio gi .viicmgnu xo niuintho construction or a railroad from Mar-Quett- c

to Ontonagon I nder the call of
-- tatesa number or bills were Introduced and
referred, including a bill to establish a De-
partment or Labor. bill to establish a

at Ky.. was taken
"P. und pcndlngaction the House went fnto
committee of the v hole on tho river har-forbl- ll.

Some progress vvus made, several
mendments boing nnd rejected.

lone Valley (Cal.) Echo re-
lates the following: A cow on tho
ranch of Mrs. Lear), in Jackson val-
ley, was killed in a singular wa. A
forkful of hay was thrown to her,
which she had just commenced to eat,
when she started back and began run-
ning and jumping wildly about the cor-
ral. She soon after fell" down and ex-Eirc- d,

when it was ascertained that "she
strangled to death by a live

snake, which had run from the liiay into
her throat.

Carl Heck, a civil engineer in Eb-inge- n,

in v urtemberg, ha- - invented a
carriage in imitation of the
and intended to bo used in districts
where there are no railroads liy letter-carrier- s,

expressmen, traveling agents
or by private persons. It contains a
covered seat for person in front
and a for baggage in tho
rear. Tho inventor claims for his
vehicle velocity of ten or thirteen
miles per hour, according to the con-
dition of the roads.

It is calculated that there are three
hundred labor unions in New York
City, with an aggregate membership of
one hundred thousand men and women.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

T.ouUvllIe Leaf Tobacco Market.
"We ijuote 1SS5 tobaccos as follows for full

weights and sound packages:
Ddrtnml Umvu. Hurley. .

Trah ?1 v& 2 50 J3 25& ;l 75
lominoullips 2 W& 3 75 4 5 CO

Medium lugs ...- - 3 7j 4 Hi h '. 5 7
GoimI Injfs 4 75& 5 00 6 2T6 7 2j
Common leaf 6 2S 3 75 xa 7 (

Med urn leaf 5 TMi C M) 6 :wt, 9 "o
Uood 7 2T.ft 8 25 10 (Xi13 OJ

Selections D OOftlO 50 13 5015 50
Wrapners 12 toglS 25 19 0O213 00 ni

but
I'rocpedlnc of the Legislature.

FnANKroRTi April 17. Neither House nor
Senate did an) thing to-da-y worthy of notice.
The session in each bodj being oevoieo xo of
local, petty of no importance.
Pcartcly n quorum was present In cither
house, tho members generally leaving for tbe of
weekly visit to tbelr homes or to Louisville. oi
. IV SKiAXE.--Therw- jt

not a h'uorunl ln tbo Senate this mornlmf, and
attention was chiefly directed to local bills.
The House bill providing a tine forcireu-- e
and which do not takeout litene
was passed. The fcenate was in session only
one hour uy

House Mr. Thompson, from the commit-
tee on criminal laws, reported the bill de-
signed to snppre s tho spread of pleuro.
pneumonia. It provide that any person who
shall bring int the State nuy cattle known t" 'vas
be infected with pleuro-pneuti'oni- shall I
deemed gulltv of felony, or an p rson wflo
keeps in his possession cattle known to be
affected with this disease and allow tht into
come in contact with other cnltle. Shall
deemed RUiltj of fcluli). Tor eithor of these
offene8 punishment Is from ono Mr.
to throe yt an at hard labor ln the pctnten
tiar. Any one who has ln hn poesIon
cattle known to have been exposed to pleuro
pneumonia shall connnetnem in amnciosure
through ho stream of water
rnns. nt not less than six hundred
f I et from iinv hii?hwnv or eomtnoo at i

least six consecutive months after such , if
cattle have been exposed, otherwise ho
shall be deemed guiltv of misdemeanor
fined from to fl.uX) nnd be confined id
the count Jail from three to twelve months. ( t
Any person who shall dispose of hhj cattle i

known to have been afflicted with contagion .

shall be deemed guilt of misdemeanor, id
shall be fined from $li) to f !,R be con- - ,

nned in thecountv Jail from ono to tbrcf j

months. It shall be the dut. of tbe county
judge, when complaint has been madotoblm
that an person basin his possession infected
cattle to summon a luri wno are to oxnmlno vv

such cattle and decide, nnd if Infected the j J."

latter shall be kilh d Hnd their bodies burned
or burial: any person who has In his tK)ss.
tnn premises that have been occupied by ln- -

fect'-- cattle shall not allow other tattle to j n)
be placed In them until elv months have ex- - j

plre.1. and a violation of this clan'e entails a
flneof from ?100 to $l,0iTiVir imprisonment In of
thetountvjuil from three to twelve month
VI fti,iiii. I uv iii " n- - iFa-rt- M ".,....ctission and not over twelve tor nfteen per-
sons voted.

KuwKrotiT. April 20. Senate. mils pass--
eu: House bin authorizing tne town or ah
burn to isjue bonds lor street nurnoses: bill ,

for the branch penitentiary at Eddj vllle, pro- - K
viding for borrowing money from the ,

to carry on the work when there Is no money ,

in the treasury; bill amending the charter 01 :

tho city of Louisville fixing tho alary ol
wharftnasterat J2.CO0 ajear; Housobill glv .

Ing circuit court aud countv clerks and othet (

ollicers lurtlier time forcollectiug fee bills,
IIouso bill No. 3s. known as the 'Revenue
bill." was taken up. but postponed till to-- 1

morrow, when the fcenate will go into acorn
tnitteoof the whole to discups It section by
section.

House In tho House to-da- y the bill foi
tbo protection Of gkmo occupied most of the i

session, but Tell Into the orders of the daj
because 110 quorum xotcd on it. several
minor local bills passed

ritAMtroiiT, April 21 Senate --The Houe
Revenue bill was taken up and discussed
adopted section bj section -- veral amend-- J

nu nts were adopted. a d it will require ten j
daj s or more to complete its consideration.

He use. The bill known as the Newton
Cra'ir Cairn was discussed during tho entire
session. Craigciaims thnltho Maieowcsium

oMho nenitontlarrJnniisayo.1
expended out of his own pocsetl

understanding that he was to be'To
imbursed when the Legislature met. He has
been berore every legislature ror twenty
years endeavoring to havo his claim adjust
eel, but for some reason hns fniled. although
several committees and commissions have I

reported favorably on it. He novr asks that .

a commission be appointed to investigate
the matter and finally decide the much vexed
ptestiou. A vote was not reached on it to-
day, but it will oome up and be
iisposed of.

1'KlNKrOHT, April 22. Sknatk. Hills
passed: House bill prohibiting tbe of
intoxicating liquors in Livingston Counfy;
House bill prohibiting the sale or Intoxicat-
ing liquor In Caldwell County. A bill appro-
priating V-- to the widow of George Cas-sel-l,

of Fayette ( ounty. was lost. Cast-- was
summoned by the sheriff in Aiuust, js4, to
assist In capturing some cscapeel convicts,
and whs killed in the discharge of his dutv.

motion to reconsider was entered, and the
Mil may pas when It comes up again.

, Itevenuo bill was then taken up. nnd the sec-- t
'on relating to taxing of banks was discussed

till tbe of the se'ssion.
' lliiusr.-T- he New ton Craig claim occupied

nenrlv al of the session, and the bill was
finally pased. thougli a desperate effort was
made to defeat it by members refusing to
vote, but the friends of the bill, hcadenl by

, Owens nnd Jackson, carried every thing be--
fore them An nmendment was
Icav inir It to the discretion of the Commission
as to whether they should allow Interest on
the claim or not

FiiANKKOitT, April 23. Skn vtk. Considera-
tion of the revenue bill was laid over until
Tuesdnv. Tne regular Lunatic Asylum ap-
propriation bill was amended ns follows.
Making appropriations toAncorage Aslum
of ?40,XXi inste-a- of $i2,l0 , und appointing
three Commissioners to distribute tho
amounts appropriated: bj Mr J. It. V Smith,
providing the debts of tho Asylum
should be tlrst patdlout of the appropriations.
After the adoption of these amendments, the
bill nassfil It reduces the per capita to In'
tnntes from Slfil to SIT) Mr. Kiimcr rcnorte-- d

; House. Mr. Strauss sent to tho Clerk's
' desk nnd hud rend an article In a Cincinnati

daily concerning cruelty to convicts nt
iirecnwood, also some telegrams denying tne
correctness ot certain statements. ono 01
the legislative committee will go to Green-
wood with the Pinking Fund Commissioners.
The Governor, Secretary of State. Auditor
and Trensurer have gone to Greenwood to
make an inspection. Mr. Strauss --reported
tho Senate bill to establish tho Nineteenth
Judicial District, composed tf Kstill. Powell,
Lee, Clay, Perry, Letcher, Knott and Breathitt
Counties An amendment adding Wolfe to
tho new district was adopted. The hill then
pusse-d- . Magotlin was transferred from tho
Sixteenth to the Thirteenth District. A bill
making w Ire fences and osage ornngc hedges
lawful fences within the meaning of the
statute was pased. Adair County was ex-
empted trotn Its operation. Governor Knott
sent in a messngo vetoing an act to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors in
New Liberty election precinct of Owen
County.

Miscellaneous Items.
James H. IIcdson fell from the Ohio

river bridge nt Louisville into a barge. He
was terribly and fatally manglceL

Kohert Fowleii, murderer of Miss Lida
Burnert, was hanged at Morganfield.

Jamej Svtre, sr., and a colored man
named Henry Grant were drowned in the
river at Blend Bridge, in "Woodford Coun-
ty, by the capsizing of a boat Sayre is a
widower with nine children. Grant leaves
a wife.

Father Abraw J. Rtax, "the Poet Priest
of the South," died at Louisville the other
night after a brief illness from brain fever.

The jury in the case of Melvin Butler re-

turned a verdict of murder nnd fixed life
sentence. Butler is charged with murder-
ing John B. Macy, a well known gambler,
who was found dead in front of hi house.
Louisville, with a bullet-hol- o in his head j

several months ago. ,

Ovek thirty indictments have beed found
In Henrv Countv atrainst oersons nttonrt.
ing the recent Warren-Barne- s prize-figh- t ,

there. '

the ponuIneni-- s or otherwise of the a bill appropriating sWOlO, anil Jl.OOOannu-wrliini- ,'

Prov niluir that any Judirine-n- t t.r ' nllv hereafter, to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum
.tes-ri- -e rendered in United suites courtswith- - . at Danville, andlt was pas-e- d.
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sion five cents per day will bo charged
every child. Tho may bring

their at seven o'clock the
and take them away seven in the

evening. A matron nurse will have
charge of the the day.

Ix row between Henry and
JVithers, at Tick Town, near

t. was thot in the lr,

I mm

r J"

AND THEN.
sJ -

Mr. iMinnnilf TTljB to Explain IIU Tor-m- er

Trejfecu t 'Blaine A Foolish
Defense l01 .? r,, Pretend to He
Honest. ,J, fj '

Xcafly Cwo y?ars Have parsed tiway
jinee tho coimtj'K'jvas till d with the
noNe and V? j Presiileiitinl cam-

paign. Ia'os t'.ro years, as U nat-lira- !,

ma,ny"U,i$i-Hm.-
' Iiappencd, and

--
T

. '"-'- . .' I "i -- y" fcI I V , frn t nnmin

I

tnv ropUon5 haVo boon sliattcrutl;
what gt0?'aild intiru i!istro?sful and

contraatis fnted by this of time
than that mm GeOi'tre V. E linmuU

to-tl'i- V ,XcS. fjjc F. Etlnitmds of
1S34? X iW. .- --

on the cold fe'iores
Lake Or-flJifi- m the icy dignity

hL-iV- 5 --s "political integrity . and
hxil!fcrr toid h!njV"He I The

fttsJd --sjit'ak 4iTT5ehn!f Gf the cantli-- 1

ite "f His party. There were intitna--r
iopi of a letter which had been

Mr. JMuiUiiib .strongly condemna-tr- y

of 3Ir. Blaine's iitt.tu ie on the
ihurmau act. There was a much
quoted phrase, in which Mr.

represented as sku!kitir
IVcm Pacilic breastwork-;- , and car-
ding a ftinivo metaphorical gun.
jut of the mu.zle of w hieii he was ae
customed to pour hot into the backs of

Ednt nd and Mr. Thurmait. The
ot some such letter as this

.as never On the contrary,
since the op.-nin- of the Senatorial

in Vermont Mr. Edmunds'
friends have induced a correspondent

the Huston Jit''' rti.-r- r to sa that
lr. IMmitnds was willing to speak for

Mr. Hlattltt on general principles, but
at, having fr mklv -- Imwn certain let-r- s

to the National committee, lie was
vised not to take the his pre-

viously expressed opinions of tin' can-lida- te

not being consistent with ad- -
i.ii.ikv n( liinf fnr illi. IVi'sidoilCV - It

is gravolvptlt fottil Ulat. tliollgil .Mr.
thought Mr. HhllllC b.ul

willing to.i". s iiorfecth
fur the party which nominated the DaU

m.
U would seem, In ,i.n.m anil peace
the prAent. that ono Who-- e words'. .... . wjJO j, a trusted

fn;.int of the nublio should actively
outend ngaiilst the emdidnte for

whom hde'iriiiiit eoncii'ntio isly speak.
Moreover it is-- tiridersoud that Mr.

vot d for Mr. Maine,
his low opinion of. hi?

character, "it really seems strange
that i pood man have expressed
his desire that a bad man be
President ' As we!iavo said, however,
Mr. Edmunds was forgiven by lite
Mugwump', and mre than a few of
them have asserted since lil that they
would be glad to xote for George Y.

Etlnnitids for I'resid nt
It is not probable that Mr. Tvltnund
is now nearh so many admirers as

in- - had at the beginning of the
tin-sen- t session of Conjrrev Ju--

ibiotts people who had studi l lis
speeches and d eds rather than the
adulations of his admirer- - were not
siirnrisud. when h entered upon his

eVsiy rtisaiishir.'.in. - iia l--MH" MjMjMigi .:wimnr .
lsslie"W.i Arw;U,C'itic-l-iiiet'ii- u

onus Scmibivtl term wa hot, in' the.
near future?' He loves the byway of
nartis.insliip. lie delights in the small
irts of the attorney Ho has never

l n the author ot a great but
'.. has mado inniHlier.ib'c Verbal

1
1 nisei in tiieastir,- -. that have been

I1- -1 iissed by the It would be
1 miracle almost if Senator Edmunds
houM sav a irenerous word of a polit

ical opponent like Mr. Iliur-111:11- 1.

Democrat hnpien to he
lii-- s intimate friend. Tho contest for
the Vermont Sctiatorship, which is
mow in its preliniinarystages, is a fros--

iiK.ntive. but his own nature and in-

tellectual constitution are at the bot-

tom of the making against
tin- - President The fact, in the
c.i show that Mr. EJmundsin--ist-o- n

the right of the Senate to de-- m

mil papers Touching suspensions be-ca-ue

tin- - Piiwideht is a Democrat He
Is ninvitl hv i"n OlIPM fOll-niciiiii-

and the country knows it .A'. I'. SUtr.

A Strange Anomaly.

The that considerable num-

ber of Senators on both Mdos of the
Chamber are in favor o doing away
v ith secret executive soons will lead

to the hope that Mr. resolution
looking in that' direction will pass.
Th.s resolution is so moderatt-'tha- t it is

difficult to see why it encounter
any opposition whatever. It Kay-- s

the whole niatterin eltect to the dis-

cretion of the Senate. Indeed, herein
the danger that it may prove

ineilcctive. Svcrot may be
vsiuned whenever the ocnate thinks
it ad 1M il - valuade in that
it breaks Up the superstition which
hedges the anfqiwtcil absurdity now in

--and once a departure is etleetcd
H will not be long before the practice
hall havo entirely disappeared. Tne

general "o-j- d MinC of the body may be
tr feted so far. '!.,,,.

It i- - even .said tltnt Mr. Ldmumls is
infa-.oro- f -- ouuV modification of the
present svste'm.' His difficulty, or
rather hi defeat, in bringin-h- is party
into thorus-If- i submission tilm com-niitt- ei'

unmixed evil if
it lends him to support this movement.

The ''eneral sentiment of the peoplo
of both parties J altogether in favor of
pro'Tiis- l'us respect. Open sessions
.vouid certainly help Senators to arrive
it a micYroalization of their rcsponsi- -

bilitv toTthe people. And they would
increase the dignity ot the body by
doin" a'r3y wth tiiu strange anomaly
of calling certain of its meetings secret
sessions, while they are invariably re-

ported with especial fullness in the
newspapers of the following day. By
all means let the people know openly
and honestly how their business is
transacted in the Senate. Washington
Post

The Yet Lives.

The Republican in the last
campaign, from Mr. down, pre-

dicted that all sorts of financial di-act- er

result from placing the Admin
istration m the hands of the Democrats.
Thev pomiea with pride ' to the rc--

ductiou of the public debt, the
balance, and a reasonable store

1881, W'"1 lno correspondin"- - period
from Ju,y l toao, shows that there
liasbcean 'ncrcase. during thn latter
time of SIO.OOO.OOO in the revenues,
and a decrease in the expenditures of
jS'iS.ODO.OOO, a net gain under Dem-ocf.iticr- ule

of $33,000,000 for three-fourthV- of

a year. The public debt was
ruducJ vr 8U,ooo,090 ju tht

A.scMBEKof the cart horses belonging to' 0f old, a the of Republican
the various coal men in Newport are suf-- . 1, and depicted in dark colors the
fering with pink eye. probable effect of a change. The voters,

The Louisville Charity Organization is ! believing government of the people to
about to open its doors to the public The be safe in the of any majority of
institution is for the benefit of working ' tue people, decreed a change. A com-wroni- en

who have no time n spare with narison of the receipts and expenditure
their children during tho day. An admis- - j

i

for the " months from Julv 1,
of
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net cash balance in th treasury is
.7G,0O0.O00; tiiu surplus rohl n&erve
over Jl,0 10,000. If the Kepublioau
were entitled to credit for tho jidod
phowin" sometimes made umler their
Administration, the Democrats are der
serving of ju- -t as much now. As.n
matter of fact, tn people pani. mo
taxes that produoed tliese results in
both cu-je- but it i tlic uuivereiil testi-mon- v

of business men that the man-

agement of the treasury undersecre-
tary Planning has been as honest, wise

ttrm as it was under-- any of hw '

predecessor. The fiction of Repub-
lican hidispensablenuss is thoroughly
exploded. L'otlon Suwlay Herald, .

THE STAR CHAMBER.

Old Jtiulr Itspuuilrnu IUMBt"i.......ssniis oiviui; j--i I" vi

ened Views.

It really "begins- - to look as if wo

should soon see the last of tho Sena-

torial star chamber htimbuggery-Eve- n

Mr. Edmunds is thought to be.

nbotit ready to back down. The futil-

ity of all" elforts to keep important
proceedings secret has discouraged
him; anil rather than continue the;

farcical performance of closing the
door? only to have benators tuem-repor- t5

selves cany to the press". Ho

mar join thosi who advocate tho
abolition of executive sessions. That
would be a creditable step. l?ut, up- -

piircntly. the movjinent can succeed
without Itis aid or fayor. Mr. Platt'
resolution has been gaming --.upport-crs.

Old,' 'musty ideas about tho
necessity of shutting out the pub-
lic when certain matters are bring
considered, have gradually disap-
peared. They, in fact, belong: to' the
distant past to the early days ol
knee-breech- and wigs, wh mi the
Government wa hardly 0 .near the
people as. it i to-- d iy. All proceeding
of the S nat were field in M'crot ,inu31
171 ', though tln-i'- e was mifh opposition
to the custom. The doors were 'first
tiirown open when Albsrt GalHitin'j

riht to a seat in t'.io Senate wa-- . 'under
discussion. il'lte .irgutuept in favor pf
publicity, says Lossing, wasahe .dtje
enforcement of the responsibilities- - ol
the Senate and its individual members to
the people, which secret debates tended
to diminish; the prevention of thosj
jqalous- k- naturally aroused by,, secret
legislation; and the greater confidence
which publicity would inspire These
reasons for conducting legislative' busi-

ness with open doors tin- - good now ai
artrtiments for keeping the doors per-
manently open, and publishing all the
proceeding as the proceedings of the
House are published. Old fogies
among Senators can not long retain
the pnvioiis I'rivilcgc of clearing" the
gi'l.-rie- s and out the little
brown jug. ThocustoSi ii out of date.

Ctw mnaii Times-Sta- r.

MEAN HARTY SPIRIT. v

3fr. IngitlN' Speech Unworthy of s Rep"
resciitatlve of Liberty tovlnjp Kansas

ilfell
ISiIU UllliUllS J UUMUSlUMt

support unh'ttcandfdatesvforToTHceSal
thought nominated by the partyl.to
which they belong, thatMr. Jngalls;a
Republican Senator

m
from Kansas,

thinks that they are politically neither
tin'ti nor woni'-n- . and anuounccs his
opinion in such vivid terms-- , according
to the reports, that ladies lly from tho
g tileries and Republican Senators roar

ith laughti r. On the other hancOit
can not bo altogether pleasant' for Re-

publicans who romumbur that Repub-
licanism in Kansas ones meant a great
and earnest conflict lor freedomanil
the rescue of the Union from tho slave
power to perceive that Republic-
anism in Kansas, as illustrated
by Mi. Ingalls. has elwiudleel
into a vulgar stiecr at p6litical
iinlepoiulencH and manlinc-s- s and
honesty, ami ridicule of rofinni ju.tho
civil service- - The tirade of Mr--. In-gal- ls

ag.iinst political independence
was but a feeble echo of Mr. Conk;
liti'rs pictures-on-e gibes at ".Javhawk- -

ers and skinni-hei- s, between tne lines..
But some Republicans perhaps a;k
themselves whether wen Mr. Conk-liug- 's

gibt;-- . in the height of his polit-
ical power and of the unquestioned tii-p- r.

macy of the Republican jvirty,
although loudly cheered '. the blows
of a great practical st'tesman pulver-i.in- r

the Miss Xancvs mil. nd.tiie
.bun day -- school prig of pclitics, wens
really servtcc-ibl- tp ttio party, or
whether the Republican je)rs of lS-J- I

al purists and Pharisees and super-celesti- al

essences for whom no eartflly
party is good enough wero i..illv?.nf
use to it Harper s Weekly.

-- .... -
A Grand Monument.

At last there is to be a National li-

brary worth of the name- - Senator
Yoorhees labor of six" year.sttpassja
bill appropriating money for a building
lit for so grand an enterprise wastho
other day crowned with success. Al-

though always a member of tho minor-
ity in tin Senate, ho hits b en kept at
the heael of the committee inorder.lhat
his zeal and interest in the subject
.should be secured for the project.. The
bill ha1 passed the Senate several times
but always heretofore been lost in the
House. The design of the. building
will allow space for thre million .vol-
umes, thouahroom for only one million
will b.- - secured at present. When com
plete, tne eiuiico win nui mc vinjiu
in si. "When the Smithon1an Insti- -

tute shall outgrow its demands-- its coll-

ection-; also will probably obtain larger
and liner shelter, until this country
shall have institutions rivaling tha
British Museum and the. Imperial

and institutes of the continent.
Appropriations for purposes of this
sort would make far nobler monuments
to the memory of Lincoln and Grant
than the meaningless piles' of'-slo-

now proposed for them and that, .al-

ready built to Washington's name.
Detroit Free Press. , a

. I
DEMOCRATIC BRIEFS:

The assault upon Postmaster-Gener- al

Vilas for refusing to subsidize,
mail steamship lines comes from. the
steamship CQinpaniea tnemselvc-i- . De-"tr- oit

Free i'. ', ,

Tbu only really good effect.which
the indefinite expansion of tne pension
policy will have .upon the, --rowing
veneration, will be to'add suclran ef-

fective additional horror to war-tha- t

they will not resort to it under any
consideration. X"e:c York World. If,

The Republican Senators, are
still floundering about in their effort to

make a little party capital oat of, their
controversy with the oyer
nominations, but ifbecomes daily re

erident thatMr. Edmahda cannot Seld

them to the ntle of --rejectm aacB.'WHi-pl- v

becativj thev can BOtjgtiVtbfx,'

U
&? it t' ; fi r
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